
A
Choice
Brooks
Street
Buy

Two 30x130 lots a trifle
over one block from the
new county high school, on
city water main; only five
blocks from the end of the
bridge; for $1 150. There
is not another lot in this
locality for this money.

Jas. M. Rhoades
REAL ESTATE AND INSUJRANCE

DEALER.

118 Higgins Avenue. Phone 572
HAMMOND BLOCK.

MANY FRIENDS ATTEND
ALFRED CAVE FUNERAL

Funeral services over the remains
of Alfred Cave, the old pioneer who
died Wednesday afternoon after a
long illness, were held yesterday aft-
ernoon at the residence on East Front
street. The sermon, preached by Rev
Mr. Noftsinger of the Baptist church
of Butte, was unusually eloquent and
sympathetic. He dwelt on the life
and deeds of Alfred Cave and had
much to say on the rugged honesty
and genial disposition of the dead pi-
oneer. A large number of sympathlz-
ing friends were present to pay their
last respects to the memory of their
lost companion. Flowers covered the
casket and the grave.

The pallbearers were all old time
friends of the deceased; men who had
known him for years and were an-
xious to perform this last service for
him. They were J. B. Catlin, Andrew
Logan, H. L. Wilkinson, J. C. Lehsou,
George Kennett and W. B. Parsons.

Interment was in the Missoula Val-
ley cemetery.

lANDERS GIRL GOES
TO HELENA REFUGE

State Humane Officer Walter Shope
returned yesterday to Helena, taking
with him the Zanders girl, who was
taken from a room In the Missoula
lodging house on Wednesday by the
city officers on the complaint of her
mother, who said the child had been
missing for several days. and that
she would not leave the place. It is
not known what will be done with the
child, but it is probable that she will
be placed in the House of the Good
Shepherd in Helena pending an inves-
tigation of the case by the police. The
girl's father made an attempt to pre-
vent the officer from taking the child
to Helena, but he was persuaded by
the local officials to drop his objec-
tions, and the girl went to Helena
with Mr. Shope.

THE WEATHER
Yesterday was another of those

spring days and Missoula seems to be
in line for good weather for a•\lile.
The observations:

M axim um .............................. 48
M inim um ......................... .... 24

At 6 a. m.
Thermometer ...................... 28.....
Barometer ........ .......... 2:7

At 6 p. m.
Thermometer ............................ 43
Barometer .... .............. :6: ,ii

Wind from the northwesL.

WILL INITIATE.

The Fraternal Order of Mountain-
eers will hold an initiatory meetihg
in Firemen's hall at 8:30 this even-
ing. There is a large class to be in-
itiated into the mysteries of Moun-
taineering and a royal time is prom-
ised after the close of these cere-
monies. The order, while a new one.
is rapidly becoming popular and its
membership is daily increasing

On South Higgins
a bran new 6-room modern dwelling;
porcelain bathroom furniture. Two
bedrooms fitted with hot and cold wa-
ter. Fine electric fixtures. Nice home-
like fireplace and mantle; good cellar
and woodshed; 2 nice lots facing on
Higgins. This property is in block 24
and very convenient to the Universi-
ty. Only $8,000, on terms.

We are authorised by wire to offer
one of the choicest 10-acre tracts at
a sacrifice price. Five acres set in
bearing 12-year-old trees, balance Is
set out to young McIntosh trees. Good
house and outbuildings. Very conven-
ient to the city, only 11-3 miles. Well
worth 17,000. For immediate sale $5,-
000 will buy this property, $3,200
emh.

W. L SMEAD CO.
i 3look. Missona, Mont.

Phone 311 Red.

STUPENDOUS SELLING
OF SEATS

UNCLE CHARLIE HARNOIS MAKES

LARGE SALES FOR "A STUB-

BORN CINDERELLA."

From the time the seat sale for "A
Stubborn Cinderella," which is to ap-
pear at the IHarnols theater tonight,
opened yesterday morning until thle
box office closed for the night, the~
vwas a steady stream of people pouri,
into, the office, and it required thii
combilmd efforts of both Uncle Charli,
Harnols and his son to even begin tI
satisfy the demand for seats. An.l
then, too, there were orders comlma
in all the time over the wire and
through the malls, and before the sal!
hald hPon a tn two hours praitinally
every seat in the first Il1 rows on the
ground floor and the first seven rows
in the balcony was gone.

"I never saw anything like it," Mr
Harnois said yesterday. "f was or
my feet every minute of the day, and
at that there was always a crowd
waiting, but they will get their
money's worth, for there is no better
show on the road than the one which
we are going to put on tomorrow."

The arrangements for the Bitter
Root special have all been made, and
the train will start as scheduled at
6 p. in. from Hamilton. stoppiug at
all points on the road where there are
pas.sengers for the trip. The train will
make its return trip shortly after the
show is over, giving time, however,
for a lunch at Ye Olde Inn after the
play. This arrangement has caused a
lot of orders for seHIts to c(:ome in
from the valliey towns, and a lIrge
crowl•d mily he exp'ltc'd whIen thile pe-

'il comells ini,

DIES AT HOSPITAL.

Diennis (ill, aged 41 years, died yes-
terday afternoon at St. Patrick's hos-
pital. Death was caused. by pineu-
monia, from which the deceased had
been suffering for some time. He
was taken to the hospital last Sun-
day. A brother, Thomas, resides at
Nimrod and was in the city last night
to make arrangements for the funer-
al. The deceased had been working
at Nimrod.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Enjoyable Whist Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Fenkhausen
were host and hostess at an enjoyable
whist party on Wednesday evening at
their home on North Second street.
The house was artistically decorated
in honor of St. Patrick's day with
quantities of green carnations. Cards
were played until a late hour, when
supper was served and prizes awarded.
Mrs. Paul Gerber and George Stein-
brenner held the highest scores and
were given the first prizes, a cut glass
dish and a paper weight. Pretty
decks of cards, the consolations, were
won by Mrs. Julius Grill and Paul
Gerber.

Ladies' Aid Soolety.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Christian church was pleasantly en-
tertained yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Emily V. Marshall and Mrs. T. Ezell
at the home of Mrs. Arthur McKeown
in South Missoula. Needlework occu-
pied the early part of the afterroon
and dainty refreshments were served
at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Kane is Hostess.
Mrs. F. L. Kane was hostess yester-

day afternoon at a small and in-
formal, but enjoyable "Kensington" at
her home on Cooper street. The early
part of the afternoon was devoted to
needlework and at 5 o'cloc k a dainty
tea was served.

FUNERAL OF CHILQ.

The funeral of Ruth, tile daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irank Anderson,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
residence in the Orchard Homes. Rev.
Mr. Strom of the Swedish Congrega-
tional church preached an eloquent
and consoling sermon on the life of
the dead child and was listened to by
a large number of friends of the fam-
ily. Many flowers were sent by sym.-
pathizing friends. Interment was in
tilhe Missoula cemetery.

CHILD IS BURIED.

The funeral of Edwin Victor Erick-
son, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Knute Erickson of Clinton, was held
yesterday afternoon from the Swedish
Lutheran church. The sermon was de-
livered by Rev. A. V. Anderson and
was listened to by many friends of
the family, who had gathered to ex-
press their esteem. Burial was in
the Missoula Valley cemetery.

NEW COMPANY FORMED.

Articles of incorporation of the
Parisian Suit and Millinery company
were tiled yesterday. The place of
business for the new company will
be Missoula and the amount of the
incorporation is $5,000. The incorpor-
ators are F. J. Murray, Mary E. Por-
ter and H. Y. Gephart; they will also
act as directors.

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a good while before

you find a preparation that is equal
to Chamberlain's Liniment as a cure
for muscular and rheumatic pains, for
the cure of sprains and soreness of the
muscles. It is equally valuable for
lame back and all deep seated muscu.
lar pains. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by all druggists.

Card of Thanks.
To all who so kindly assisted us

and showed us sympathy during the
illness and burial of our beloved son,
we wish to extend our sincere and
heartfelt thanks.
MR. AND MRS. K. E. ERICKSON.

Take away that careworn, tired,
sickly, winter look. Puts saps in every
bone. Gives you that feeling of health
and happiness. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea has been the spring
cleanser and regulator of millions of
people; there's nothing just as good.
35 cents. David Smith and G. F.
Peterson.

SHAKE THIS WELL IN
A BOTTLE

SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION TO BE

MIXED-BACKACHE IS

WARNING.

Thlere, are more cases of kidney
trouble here, now than ever before,
while recent reports show that more
people succumb each year to some
form of kidney disease than any other
cause.

When there is sickness, examine the
urine. Ithournatlsm is only a symptom
of kidney trouble. It is nothing more
or less than excessive uric acid in the
blood, which the sluggish, inactive kid-
neys have failed to sift out, leaving it
to decompose and settle about the
joints and muscles, causing intense
suffering; frequently resulting In de-
formity; ,often reaching the heart,
when death ensues.

I'olns across the back, frequent pain-
ful and suppressed urination and other
syrImpt,s of weak bladder are not the
only signs of kidney trouble; many
coass ,of stomach disease, headache,
pain in the heart, Inactive liver, etc.,
ar Ibit syplltorms; the cIause of which
can Il, traleed to feeble, clogged kid-
neys.

A s•hmplhe test of the urine is to void
a small quantity in a bottle or glass
anll let It stand over night; next
morning, Ift' there is :a reddish brick-
(ldut sedihent, or white, fleecy sub-
stance pre•l r sent, either "onsult sonime
rellplltltble lphysiclan or take a good
vegetaile treatment. The following
lpr'scription is relotnnonded highly in
th'ose eIsMI'O, and the sufferer can Imix
it at holn(e: Colmpound kargon, one
I1nr•e11 ; fluid extract danll ontl l , one-
half' oncltle(; comlpoulnd syrup slarsapar-
lIla, three ounces. Shake well and udse
Jo Asp • Ot aql no 'p'I,5:otap 'tl,)la 'A.
inl teaspoonful doses after ('eaclh meal
and at bedtime.

Where any of the symptoms enlumer-
;lat ll abovet are present, good results
Ire, sure to follow Itnmedlately the use

of this simple prescrllition.

FUNERAL OF PIONEER
IS LARGELY ATTENDED

Funeral services over the remains
of Edward Miller, the old pioneer pla-
cer miner, were held yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral cortege left the resi-
dence in the Orchard Homes and the
services were held at the Catholic
church. At the church Rev. Father
Trivelli said a requiem high mass
and the services at the cemetery were
in charge of Rev. Father Grifez. The
floral offerings were numerous and
testified to the esteem in which the
old pioneer was held by his many
neighbors and friends. The proces-
sion to the grave, from the Catholic
church, was one of the largest held
In Missoula for years. The pallbear-
ers were William Spurgin, Michael
Flynn, P. H. Kelly, John Flynn, James
Walsh and Frank Violette.

THE DOCTOR'S OUESTION
Advice Against the Use of Harsh Pur-

gatives and Physics.

A doctor's tirst question when con-
sulted by a patient is, "Are your bow-
els regular?" lie knows that 98 per
cent of illness is attended with inac-
tive howels and torpid liver. This con-
ditlon poisons the system with noxious
gases and waste matter which natur-
ally accumulates and which must be
removed through the bowels before
health can be restored.

Salts, ordinary pills and cathartist
may be likened to dynamite. Through
their harsh, irritating action they
force it passage through the bowels,
causing pain and damage to the dell-
cate lntestinal structure, which weak-
e1ns the whole system, and at best
only produces temporary relief. The
repeated use of such treatments cause
chronic Irritation of the stomach and
bowels, hardens their tissues, dead-
ens their nerves, stiffens their mus-
I les and generally brings about an in-

jurious hab!t which sometimes has fa-
tal results.

VWe have a positive, pleasant andt
safe remedy for constipation amn
bowel disorders in general. We are
so certain of its great curative va

1
tue

thaint we promise to return the pur-
chaser's money in every case when it
alils to produce entire satisfaction.

This remedy is called Rexall Order-
lies. We urge you to try them at our
entire risk.

ltexall Orderlies are very pleasant to
take; they act quietly and have a
soothing, strengthening, healing influ-
ence on the entire intestinal tract.
They do not purge, gripe. cause nau-
set, flatulence, exc'essive looseness,
liarrhoea or other annoying effect,
and they may be taken at any time
without any inconvenience.
Rexall Orderlies overcome the drug-

ging habit and cure constipation and
all similar ailments, whether acute or
chronl'c. They are especially good for
children, weak persons or old folks.
P'rice, 36 tablets. 25e, and 12 tablets,
10c.l The Missoula Drug Co.. corner
Higgins avenue and Front street.

INSTRHUMENS OF RECORD
The following Instruments were

filed yesterday in the office of the
county recorder:

Deed-P. J. Kline to T. A. Wickes,
lots 19. 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24 In block
22, South Missoula; consideration $10.

Deed-Eliza J. Waddington to O. B.
S. Orr, lots 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 21 and
22 in block 4, Homevale addition.

Deed-C. E. Johnson to Olive M.
Billups, lot 10 In block 25, Knowles
addition.

It Saved Hrs Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my lce,"

writes J. A. Swenson, Watertown, Wi~.
"Ten years of eczema, that 15 doc-
tors could not cure, had at last laid
me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured it sound and well." Infallible
for skin eruptions, eczema, salt
rheum, boils, fever sores, burns, scalds,
cuts and piles. 25c at G. F'rseihelmer.

AIHETA UltIT DAY
IN COURT

NO CASES HEARD AND ONLY TWO
MINOR CIVIL SUITS FILED

WITH CLERK.

Yesterday was comparatively quiet
in the district court. No cases were
bel'ore Judge Webster, and only two
(l'vil actions of minor importance were
Iiled with the clerk.

Carrie I. Lewis commenced an action
against Chester C. Minnick to recover
on a note, the amount Involved being
$250. IHesides thile prIncipal and inter-
est of 12 per cent attorney's fees of
$75 is lncluded in the prayer for judg-
ment.

1I. Y. Gephart Is the plaintiff in a
similaltr suit against the Mlssoula Gas

llcompany. The plaintiff alleges that
the cormlany gave two notes to J. A.
J n•'es, each note being for $522.50.
After these became due $100 was paid
on 1a hII, and they were then both as-
signel to the plaintiff There Is still
Iwlng -SI the ti o notes the sum of

$s70.31, s:td this 1 ;I tount. together with
oasts. is asked.

LOCRAL BREVITIES
Smoke Wm. Hooper cigars.

J. A. Smith of Lothrop visited Mis-
oulht fritllds yesterday.

Ring 263 black for Ed's hack.

A. I). Sperry of Butt1e paid Missoula
I bIus5iness visit yesterlday.

Mtct Ime at the billiard parlors.

J.. W. Davis was dlownl from the Bit-
ter lRtoult mettrol)llis yesterday.

James M. Rhoades. fire insurance.
Clarence Smith of Potomac was a

visitor in thil city yesterday.

Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.

L. t. liak•ier oI Seattle transacted
business in tile lity yesterday.

F. P. Keith, insurance. Florence hotel.

William J. Spire of Helena is at-
tending to business in the city.

Public stenographer, Dawson. 5 Dixon.
Isaac MA. Hart of Taft was a guest

at the \VWindsor hotel yesterday.

C. Ferguson, insurance, real estate.
W. H. 1'ardley of Salt Lake came to

the city yesterday on business.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Nat. bank.
H. Ausman of Bonner was a busi-

ness visitor in the city yesterday.

Majestic hams and Edgewood eggs
-- fine.

F. J. Kolnan of Milwaukee spent
yesterday on business in the city.

G. Scott Anderson of Wallace is
spending a few days in this city.

Social dances Wednesday and Satur-
day evening at Elite hall.

W. L. Fitzgerald of Butte was in
town yesterday ot a brief visit.

E. H. Stlckney of Fargo is spending
a few days in the city on business.

Dr. Reisland, optical specialist. Ham-
mond block, March 23 to May 1.

E. Pelky, a resident of Superior, is
looking after business in this city.

W. D. Cook was in the city yester-
day from Seattle for a brief visit.

Have your carpets cleaned the new
way. Phone 561. Sloan Davis.

E. K. Brennan was in the city yes-
terday from his home in DeBorgla.

G(eorge M. Hunter of Seattle was a
guest at the Florence hotel yesterday.

Dr. G. H. Putney, office in Fed-
dersohn block, Higgins ave. Phone 397R

Jamlles A. Bean of Mullan was a
business vi.,ltor in this city yesterday.

L. A. Stanton of Helena is spending
a couple of days on business in this
city.

J. MIerlam, electrical fixtures and
supplies. Phone 311 black.

T. J. Rlilly of Spokane attended to
business matters in this city yester-
day.

II. C. Hiendricks and M. Hughes of
Helena are spending a few days in the
city.

Drink Joel B. Fraziler at the Oxford.
"Every swallow makes a friend."

Mrs. .\lice Husm of Victor was the
guest of friends in this city yester-
day.

II. Gilbertson, brick contractor; work
guaranteed: estimated given. Tel. 80s.

Henry Buck was down from Ste-
vensville yesterday on a business
visit.

Janmles Biurrows of Nimrod attended
to business matters in the city yester-
day.

R. fiwinn, M. D., diseases of the eye,
ear, nose, throat. Glasses fitted.

W. It. Day of Seattle transacted
business in the Garden city yester-
day.

R. C. Kemp catme down from the
Smoky city yesterday for a brief
visit.

High-class piano instruction by Neal
C. Perry, graduate pianist. Tel. 82 R.

Senator Charles E. Fairbanks of
Plains greeted friends in the city yes-
terday.

Same place; employment and wood;
Shaffer's, 125 W. Pine. Phone 458 blk.
\Villiam M. Gilmore of Butte is

spending a few days on business in
this city.

E. A. Nightiugale of Salt Lake was
looking after business affairs in this
city yesterday.

Dr. C. B. Spohr, osteopath, 114 W.
Main. Acute and chronic diseases.
Telephone 618.

Mr. andi Mrs. T. M. Good of Great
Falls were registered at the Shapard
hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ray of Living-
ston are spending a few days with
friends in Missoula.

Lumber for sale in carload lots, also
mill work. Ed l'. Riberdy, St. Regis,

Mrs. Roland and daughter Gertrude
leave today for Portland, where they
will make their home.

Perry Howe is reported to be very
ill with erysielas. He is at his room
in the postoffice block.

L,. W. Austin, the hatter, has ar-
rived and will announce his location
in a day or two.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Tracy at their home on River street,
Wednesday night, a boy.

F. Dumouchel, postmaster at
Frenchtown, arrived in the city yes-
terday afternoon on the Coeur d'Alene
train for a couple of days' visit.

Ohe qolden ule
Revealing the Nfewest modes

in

.7ailored Juits
and qowns

to give something distinctively different,
something with that touch of exclusiveness

which women of fashion appreciate. Both the

conservative, plain tailored gowns and ex-
treme dressy models are fashioned in un-
broken, evenly draped effects. The smartest
spring fabrics in black and newest costume
shades are well represented.

New IYlessaline Gowns
Long, evenly-draped, slender lines, bodice and yoke elaborately braided on lace, all the
most wanted colors in messaline .......................... $25, $27.50, $29.50

jand 7ailored 7wo-piece Juits
Smart tailor-made street models; coat is cut on extremely conservative lines; 40-inch
length; hir(ad panel gored skirt; slightly increased fullness at bottom....$25, $27.50,

$35.00

~mmm mS@mamm-m d

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Maloney, 1026 Sherwood street, yester-
day morning, a daughter.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath.
Women's and children's diseases a
specialty. 114 W. Main St. Phone 618.

O. McQuesten, a mining man and
horse raiser of Bearmouth, is spend-
ing several days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Melany have
returned from Hamilton, where they
have been visiting for some time.

One good building lot close to Hig-
gins avenue, on Spruce street; spot
cash, $1,700. Address J. U. L., Mis-
soullan. ,

Amos Buck, the well-known mer-
chant of Stevensville, greeted his ac-
quaintances in this city yesterday.

Lee Cohn, the well-known cigar
man of Butte, was in the city yes-
terday in the interest of his house.

Prof. H. A. Howell of Havana, Cuba,
Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
"As long ago as 1 can remember my

mother was a faithful user and friend
of Chamberlath's Cough Remedy, but
never in my life have I realized its true
value 'until now," writes Prof. H. A.
Howell of Howell's American School,
Havana, Cuba. "On the night of Feb-
ruary 3d our baby was taken sick with
a very severe cold; the next day was
worse and the following night his con-
dition was desperate. He could not
lie down and it was necessary to have
him in the arms every moment. Even
then his breathing was difficult. I
did not think he would live until
morning. At last I thought of my
mother's remedy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which we gave, and it af-
forded prompt relief, and now three
days later, he has fully recovered. Un-
der the circumstances I would not hes-
itate a moment in saying that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, and that only,
saved the life of our dear little boy."
For sale by all druggists.

J. H. FITZGERALD'S
TOGGERY

When conservative, level-headed
business men and professional men
pick me out as their tailor it's not
a matter of sentiment, but of value
received.

There are quite a bunch of young
fellows who pay a fancy price to
those traveling "expert measure
takers" under the impression they're
getting something "better."

It's the most unbusinesslike thing
they ever did, for the clothes they
get are mostly ready-mades in dis-
guise--made over to conform to the
measurements sent in.

It's these men that I want to get
into my place.

I want to demonstrate to them
that the name Joe Fitzgerald on the
label is better from a quality stand-
point than any name those fellows
put on.

And when it comes down to prices
I can skin them all to a finish.

Don't forget there are only four
weeks to Easter-

And remember it's a good stunt
to keep your money circulating at
home.

Yours truly,
JOE,

223 Higgins Ave.PM. L. GULDEN
State Tuaidermist

AND FURRIER
Won Medal at St. Louis.

601 N. Seoond St.

Missoula Investment Co.'s
GROCERY SHOP

121 East Main St. A. J. BREITENSTEIN, Manager. TeleptiBe 72

Groceries Red Cherries
We solve the daily question of A bottle of large red cherries

"what to eat." Our stock of ready- should be in every kitchen, as they
to-eat goods is most desirable at add greatly to the appearance of
any season of the year. puddings, gelatines, tapioca, etc.;

HONEY-Real clover product; per bottle ........................................5
nice color and sglid racks; PREMIUM HAMS AND BACONeach ........................... are the choicest selection of Iowa's

HOMINY-Casino canned hom- young, smooth hog, and are sweet
iny; very nice fried for breakfast; and tender and possess a deliciously
per can ............................... ......... 15 appetizing flavor unequaled by any

WAFERS-Peanut wafers, a other brand. The hams are neatly
dainty, new wafer which is very trimmed and sweetly flavored and
popular, per package ................10~ juicy, and the bacon extra good

LIQUID VENEER-A furniture with two strips of lean. Also boiled
polish and cleaner; a large bottle, ham-not salty, but mild, juicy, ten.-
enough for the whole house........560 der a9id sweet.

Cash Registers
If You Want a Cash Register Buy a "National"
Which is sold under an ironclad 2-year guarantee. You
can get a National Cash Register for $15; a better one
for $20; a still better one for $40. Above registers
are National Detail Adding Cash Registers. You can buy
a National Total Adding Detail Strip-Printing Cash Reg-
ister for $50. Wirite to W. J. MACAULEY, the Cash
Register Man, 120 East Broadway, Butte, Mont.; P. 0.
Box 305.

We Solicit Your Trade
Fine Wines

Liquors
and Cigars

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

J. E. POWER
Family Liquor Store

Corner Main and Woody

Missoula Palace Market
J. D. WATTS

Wholesale and Retail
FRESH AND SALT MEATS

BUTTER AND EGGS
Phone 143 306 Higgins Ave

J. . DEAN
PAINTING, PAPERMANGINS, DEO.

RATING.
Estimates cheerfully furnished

Contract work a speoialty.
Shop north of Shapard hoteL Tele

phone 94 black.

ED S. DORMAN
Civil and Mining Engineer

U. S. Mineral Surveyor for Montana
and Idaho. Member A. I. M. U.

Phone 28m Red. Missaula.

DR. . H. FREEZE
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON.

Special attention to dlseases of
women.
Suite 36 Higgins Block, Third Floor.

Telephone 517. Missoula.

Phone 822 Bilok. Roe. Phone 162 Blaok

THEO. LACHAMBRE
Manufacturer of and dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES, BLANKETS,
WHIPS, GLOVES, ETC.

18e W. Main St. Miseula, Mont.

For $22 a Suit
to order. You have choice this
week of 24 nobby spring suit-
ings,-lnade up any way you want
it. An absolutely correct fit; the
best of work.

THUESON
Western Hotel Building.

.Request Granted
Council Chambers, City of Missoula,

Montana, September 18, 1907.
Mentrum-Briggs Co., City: Gen-

tlemen-September 16th, the City
Council granted your request for
exclusive permission to use a ftao-
simillie of the Corporate Seal of the

ity of Missoula on a brand of ci-
gars to be called the "SEAL OF
MISSOULA," with the understand-
ing, however, that the "SEAL OF
MISSOULA" is to be a strictly
first-clase Union-made cigar.

J. S. KEMP, City Clerk.

The above is the authority fer
the birth of the

"Seal of Missoula"
high-grade Union-made cigar. Ask
your dealer for one and get full
vlue for your money.

Northwestern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes. correct and complete ab-
stracts of title to all city and county
property. Estimates on abstracts fur-
nished on application.

104 Main St. Phone 147 R.

Montana Abstract and Guarauty Co.
128 West Cedar Street.

WILL CAVE, Manager
lft"een years' experience with Mis-

soula aunty reords. AbstractsM
guraateuld Phones: Offle, $; re•-
Ideas, 418 black.


